l. Jn. 3: 1-P.l r.i;j_vc=s 1.w the account of the convErsatton betv,ef.n Jesus anc1
Nicodemus, a te8cher of IsrRel. In vss. 1-10 we have the dialo~us. Vss.
11-21 give us thf discourse by Jesus: Vss. 11-13 tell us who Jesus is;
vss. 14-1? tell us v,1hot He came to accomplish; nnd, vss. lB-21 shov, us
the result of Jesus' comin~.
P.. Nicoderrns WflS not n Christian when he cnme to Jesus. But evicl(~ntly he
wns converted while -·-he was with Jesus. He is mentioned again at Jn.
(}
•• ,<J.... 7:50-52 and 19:39-42. H e ~ bold and unafraid. As Jesus says in ~3:tn:
fr-t..~ "'l~he one who does. the truth comes to the light so thet his deeds become
evident becouse they have been worked q.y God."
3. JE sus says in vs. 3: "Unless a person is born ar,a in he cmrnot see the
kingdom of God." In vs. 5 He says: "Unless a person is born of v.mter
snd Solrit, he csnnot enter into the ki~on of God." Jesus e:x.nln1ns in
vs. 8 that this rebirth is a grf.at mystery. Hl1Il1.an beings cannot convert
them.selves. Peonle ere born but they do not cause birth. PeoJ)le become
Christians but they do not cfluse this conversion. vfotEr ancl ~31Jirit, the
ba ntism with the Word causes conversion. In the ba ntisrn the Ho lv ~.i uiri t
p;ives faith. Paith isJnot a work of rnan but H r;ift of God. Horr1..~ 10:1?
snys: "FRith cones by hEnring ond hf.aring comEs by the \Jord of God."
It cones by the v.,nshing of the vmter in thE Word." Enh. ~5:2l>. In vss.
14-17 Jesus EXP la ins it j_n enothEr way. It is not the works of nan thnt
seve him but the look of faith in Jesus. Man is not aovFd because he
be liEve s 'but he is snved ~ believing. ]'a i th is not the en use of sn l va tion but the way in which mon is saved. Christ died for the sins of nll
neonle, even Judas and Saul. Salvation is comnlPte and total. The m(Ans
of ,o:rAce, the Word and the SF1crarrients, offer what is already nccorrnlishal
4. !111 hnvr- ninnec1 and cone short of the p;lory of God.
A 11 wi 11 bE: s j_nrr rs
until they die. But Christ atoned for all ~in. He invites all to become
ChristiAns. A ~erson will be lost only if he rejects what Christ hos dore
for hin. lt is not sin thnt damns but unbelief damns.
5. Vs. 1 7 rr.na s : "li'or God. did not 'send His Son in to the world to j ucl1~e the
vrnrld but in order to save the world." He soys nt Jn. lr-! : 1b7 mul 4:U:
"The one who re .i eats 1·,.:Ie and does not receive I·.oly Words has the one who
judges him.; the v·/ord which I have spoken, thot wi.11 judge him on the last
day." Jesus is the Savior,not the Judge. But, if reorle reject His \Jord
thr:-:t Word will condemn them. In vs. 18 of our text JF..sus says: 111rhe one
who believes in Him is not condemned, but the one who does not believe
is already condemned." Vs. 19 tells us that the cause of judgment is the
love of the world for the darkness of sin rather than for the Light of
Jesus and the Gosoel.
6. The sFroent in the wilderness (Nwn. 21:Bff) was a type in the OT foreahadowing Jesus. Those who looked nt the sFrpent lived. Those who look
uo at JF.sus crucified, will live forever. Other tyoes in the OT are the
Sabbath Day, the sacrifices, the priesthood of Aaron, thF nromised lnnd.
Thev foreshadowed Jesus and eternal life. See Col. 2:16.l?. Uhen Jesus
cam~JthF shadows passed away.
7. Natural man nrefGrs the darkness of sin because he and his deeds are
evil. Vs. 19. He oroduces inferior deEds and is afraid to aoproach Jesus,
the Li_p.;ht,bc=ceuse then his cleeds wonld. becnr~e known. But the beli<;ver,
the ·one who does r:enuj.ne cl eeds _,does not fear the Li~h t. rrhe Li~h t shows
his deeds, deeds that God Himself has nroduced. RF.demotion, faith, the
new life and good works, all of them are Rifts of God in Jesus Christ.
R. The ,iudr:mf.nt of Goel on neonle tokes place alrc=.ndy in this life. If ttu::y
hFlir:ve in J(,suo, thr:v are not co!1demned. Eut if they do not beliEve they
r:re condenned. rrhP .iurln;n1ent on .iuclgment cloy will not be n trial. It wi1-l
reveal whot wns true already in this life. 11 1-!E. will cone egnin to juclge
t'he living a.nd the~ dead." Jesus' children believe in :i:fim and produce work.
th~t are genuine. The unbelievers rejEct Him and produce inferior deeds.
Christian~ are still sinners and their deeds are i110Erfect but the blood
of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanses us froM all sin. I Jn. 1:7.
~

SfrMon Outline on Jn. 3:14-21, ~entecost (we have included V8S. 14-l~i)
'I'hf.me:

Trrn

~.)LAN /\ND iJTfl(?OSE OF' GOD'S GIFT

Introduction: Rom. 6:23 says: rrr.rhe WfH;ES of sin is death." rrhe ,;ustice of
God deNnndecl that sin be nunished. Rori. 6:2~5 nlso snys: "Hut
gift of God is etFrnal life throur;h Jf.sus Christ our Lord"l "God is love"
snys I Jn. 4: 8. His love devised El nl1Jn to satisfy His .iuBtice. He ounishe1
His Son for the sins of the world. Thnt wns the nlan which He carried out.
I-THE l,TF,T:D Ji'OR GOD'S PL.AN
The world's greotFAt need is its restoration to the correct r~lationsltip
to God es it was in thE Rarden of Eden, before nan fell into sin.
A-The world sits in darkness ond evil. Vs. 19
1-Nptural .man is S!)irituslly blind. Nicodemus vms a teacher of .lsrael
but JF.sus had. to rP.orimand him. Vs. 10. He did not know that he
nf:eded to be restored to the image of God. He did not know or see
the kingclol!1 of God. v:=i s. 3 and 5. The worst part of r,mn' s frniri tunl
blindness is his ignorance. St. Paul tri€d to kill Cllristii:1ns \)EcuLW1
of his spiritual blindness. I Tin. 1:13; Acts 8:3. He triEd to get
oeoole to blasDheP1e God. He had no rip;hteousness 01' his own. JJl10.
~-S: 7-B.

2-Natural man's deeds are evil. Vss. 19 and 20. Read Horri. 3:10-113..
Not one 01' then is just. Not one of them understands. Not onE s~eks•
God •. r.rhe ir throats and tongues are poisoned with evi 1. Their r,10 uths
are full of cursing. Their is no fear of God in their eyes. Our text
says'that they do inferior deeds, love the darkness, do not wnnt the~
sins revealed and love darkness More than light.
B-'I'he world is oondermcd and headed for death.
1-The world is condemned. Vn. 18. Hend Numbers 21 :4-9. rrhe cl1ildre11 of
Isroel rebelled against lfoses. They w1:re dissatisfied with their foo,
and c1rink. They begi=rn to cor1plain. rrhe~r were f:indinr; fnult with God.
This brought on God's coriJetl'lnation. The? did not belif:ve God. Jer:ius
sc1ys: "He who does not believe is condemned nlrE.sdy."
2-The world is headed for death. And so the Lord sent fiery snakes
among the neorile. They bit; the ne'.)ple died. "The wa1~es of sin is den i
Before sin came into the World there was no death. Sin brings deuth.
II-GOD'S }:JL_/\N AND '?U.ffPOSE AND ITS RB:SULT
A-It is the o lan of the ages. Immediately nfter J\dam' s fa 11, God r>romi Se•
the Savior. Gen. 3:15. f.1roses sooke of Him. Deut. 18:15. hii3 crucifixi1
was hinted in Deut. 27:26 (see Gal. 3:10). David spoke of hin in ~ss.
22 and 69. Isaiah 5~) speaks of Him. Our text, Jn. 3:14 sees a :>icture
of the crucified Christ in the frnake on the pole in Nim.• 21:8. \Jhen
peoole looked at the bronze snake they lived.
13-God's olan was a demonstration of His love. The people who walked in
darkness have seen a greot light. Ht. 4:16; Is. 9:2. Jesus is the Li1~111
of' the world. Jn. 1:3:12. Goel freely ~ave light to the world by sending
His Son, a gift to the world. This gift saves the whole world.
C-The puroose of this nlan. Its ournose was not to condemn the world
but to save the world. Christ did not come as a judge mfrely to find
fault with us. The law of 1'foses does th At ann it is ne cE:ssary so thn t
we miRht confess our sins as did the children of Israel. Num. 21:7.
Christ.tobk the sins of the world on Himself. Jn. 1:29; Is. 53:0.11.12:
II Cor. 5:21.
D-The r~sult of thj_s nlon. Jesus snys: "He who belir;.ves in Hirn. is not
judged. He who does not beliFve in Him is olre~dy condemned.'' There is
no third nossibi J.ity. One eithAr believes in ,Tf:sus or cloen not IHdiGVG
in Hirn. Furthermore, Jesus says: "This is the juclgment that the Light
ha:3 cor.1e into the world but people loved the dnrknons r1ore than the
light becAUSF. their works were evil." Some oeoole prefer their lost
condition to solvotion and light. Then read vss. 20-21. Unbelief produces inferior aeeds and fear of being exposed. Faith oroduces true
deeds nnd Bcknowledges that th~se deeas are ~ifts of God.

Sermon Notes on Jn. 14:23-29, Pentecost
1. Jn. 14 could be called the question or learning chapter. In vss.
5, 8 and 22 the disciples ask questions or seek further information.
Thomas wished to know the Way. Philip wanted to see the Father. Judas,
not Iscariot, wondered why Jesus was showing Himself to the disciples
but not to the world. They realized that they were in further need of
learning. They still harbored earthly ideas of the Kingdom of God.
Jesus gives them enough information to tide them over until Pentecost
would come. The Holy Spirit would do two things: a) Remind them of al
that Jesus had said; and b) Teach them all. Note that "all" is used both times in vs. 26. Is. 42:3 had propnesied about Jesus: "A bruised
reed He will not break and the smoking flax He will not quench." rrhat
is quoted of Jesus at Mt. 12:20. Jesus is very gentle toward weak and
floundering believers. That includes you and me.
2. The New Testament uses two words for 11 love 11 • The love of the world
is an emotion of pleasure. That is indicated by the English word "like
Peoole "like" their friends because they please them. They "like" thei
work because it gives them oleasure. That idea is almost nonexistent
in the N.T. There we find the word "love" which is a deliberate actio
going far beyond emotion and pleasure. And it must always be understoa
in its own relationship. For example, Mt. 22:37, quoted from Deut.
6:5, tells us "Love the Lord, your God, with all your heart, with all
your soul, with all your mind." That means to cling to Him as the
true God, no matter what the circumstances. That kind of love is simol:
faith and confidence. In our text in vs. 23 "If you love Me" means
"If you believe and trust in Me". Then it says "My Father will love
him". This does not mean only to like or derive pleasure. It mea.ns
"My Father will claim him as His own". In vs. 24 understand it this
way: "The one who does not believe Me". In vs. 28: "If you would
believe Me''• They did not yet believe as they should have and therefore they were sad. Jesus is doing everything He can to strengthen
the disciples>raith. At Mt. 22:39 Jesus, quoting Lev. 19:la,·says:
"You will love your neighbor as yourself." That means far more than
liking him or getting pleasure out of the relationship. Jesus exolains:
"as (you love) yourself". In other words, do for your neighbor what
you do for yourself. At Eph. 5:25 Paul says: "Husbands, love your
wives just as also Christ loved the Church and gave Himself in her
behalf". How do husbands love their wives? By living for them and, if
need be, dying for them. At Lk. 6:27 Jesus says: "Love your enemies".
How does one do that? He explains: "Do good to those who hate you.
81ess those who curse youo Pray for those who treat you shamefully."
In the Bible the word "love" must always be understood only in its
own context. The greatest is found at Jn. 3:16. You can figure it out.
3. Jesus and His Word are co-relative ideas. Where the Word..,there Jesus if
Note the emphasis on this in vss. 23, 24 and in 26 He speaks of the
Holy Spirit teaching and reminding. He does this with Words. In vs.
27 peace comes only through Jesus' Words. In 28 He says: "You've
heard". What? Words. At Jn. 8:31.32 He said: "If you continue·1 in
l\·1y Word then you are My disciples indeed and you will know the Truth
and the Truth will make you free." It is wrong to seek Jesus in
dreams or revelations by tongues. Tongues were for proclaiming, not
revealing.
4. Jesus always spoke about the Triune God, the only God. vvhere the Word
of God is preached and believed, there the Triune God makes His home.
5. The true, spiritual Kingdom of God brings.the peace of God, the
forgivness of sins for Jesus' sake. In this final sermon of Jesus
(Jn. 14-16) Jesus began with peace, vs. 27 of our text, and again
at 16:33. Only the peace of God can quiet the heart and make the
frightened courageous. See Php. 4:7.

Sermon Outline for Jn. 14:23-29, Pentecost
Theme : THE MEANING OF PENTECOST FOR US
Introduction: Every Sunday is Easter. v·/e recall that Christ rose from
the dead and so we too shall rise from the dead. Every
Sunday is also Pentecost because the Holy Spirit has come to remind us
of all that Jesus said and He teaches us all. Pentecost is a reminder
that our relationship to God is by faith in Jesus. Christ dwells in our
hearts by faith. Eph. 3:17.
I-PENTE'.COST ENUNCIATES THE PRINCIPLE OF FAITH Vss. 23, 24, 28.
A-To love God means to believe in Him. See Deut. 6:5 and Mt. 22:37.
The disciples were weak in faith. See vs. 28. That's why they were
sorrowful. His going away made them sorrowful. It was His Father's
will. The Father is greater than Jesus' human nature. Furthermore,
their lack of faith in Jesus made them unable to keep His Word.
Faith is fruitful. Unbelief is fruitless. Jesus stresses the need
for faith in Him and His Word. Are you weak in faith? So were the
disciples. But Jesus did not cast them out.
B-This results in God livin~ in the believer. Read Erh. 3:17. At
Jn. 17:23 Jesus said: "I in them and You in Me". Where there is
Christian faith, there God makes His home. DAVid prayed in ~s.
51:11 "Take not Your Holy Spirit from me." And Jesus promises in
vs. 23 of our text: "We will come to him and make our home in him."
The Triune God liues in my heart by faith. That's Pentecost.
II-PENTFCOST MF.ANS THAT WE CONTINUE TO LEARN Vss. 25-26
A-The Hol* Spirit would remind them of all that Jesus said.
Sinfuluman beings forget very quickly. That's why we have Pentecost.
The Holy Spirit came and reminded the Apostles of what Jesus said.
Read the sermons of the Apostles in the book of Acts. They are full
of what Jesus said. Then the Spirit caused l·Jatth~w::,.·Ma;rk, Lu~e,~:and
John to write all that Jesus said and did. We have all of that.
B-The Holy Spirit would teach them everything. That's what our text
says in vs. 26. The biggest problem in the early church was circumcision. The Jewish Christians said that Gentiles had to be circumcised before they could become Uhristians. Nyet, nyAt, nyet. The
whole N.T. says: "You need do nothing. Christ has done everything.
He offers Jews amd Gentiles full salvation without requirements."
The Holy Spirit caused Paul, Peter, John, James and Jude to record
the Epistles. Jesus said: "The Spirit will teach you ALL." We find
this in the N.T. II Tim. 3!16; II Pet. 1:19-21.
III-PENTECOST ASSURES US OF THE PEACE OF GOD AND STRENGTHENS FAITH
A-Pentecost assures us of the oeace of God. The peace of the world
only means cessation of war. The world's oeabe does not make our
hearts courageous and brave. The world's peace does not forgive us
our sins and grant us everlasting life. Before Pentecost the discioles were fearful. After Pentecost (read the book of Acts} they
said: "We ought to obey God rather than man." The peace of God gave
them fearless and courageous hearts. So it is with us.
B-Pentecost strengthens our faith. Jesus says in the last vs. of our
text: "And now I've told you before it happens so that, when it
happens, you will believe." The fulfillment of PenteQc.est, 50 days
after Easter, and 10 days after Ascension, strengthe~ their faith.
So it is with us. God is faithful. He fulfilled His promises. It
causes us to believe in Him more.
Conclusion: Every Sunday is Easter. Every Sunday is Pentecost. We are
more fortunate than were the discioles. We see all fulfilled. The only unfulfilled promise is Jesus' second coming. We prepare for thatVkeeping and observing the Word of Jesus.
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